Israeli Violations' Activities in the oPt
18 May 2015

The daily report highlights the violations behind
Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats
in the occupied Palestinian territory, the
confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting
and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of
settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality
of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers
violence against Palestinian civilians and
properties, the erection of checkpoints, the
construction of the Israeli segregation wall and
the issuance of military orders for the various
Israeli purposes.

The Violations are based on
reports provided by field workers
and\or news sources.
The text is not quoted directly
from the sources but is edited for
clarity.
The daily report does not
necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army




Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army
(IOA) in An-Nabi Saleh village, north of Ramallah city. The IOA fired
teargas and stun grenades at Palestinians and houses. During the
clashes, the IOA stormed a Palestinian house owned by Asmat Wajeh
At-Tamimi (25 years) and summoned him to interview the Israeli
Intelligence Police in Ofar military base. (RB2000 18 May 2015)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed Yabad town, west of Jenin
city, and erected a military checkpoint at the entrance of the town. As a
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result, clashes erupted between Palestinians and the IOA, where the
IOA fired teargas grenades, causing dozens of suffocation cases. (AlQuds 18 May 2015)
Israeli Occupation gunboats opened fire at Palestinian fishing boats
while they were sailing at As-Sudaniya and Al Waha shores, northwest
of Gaza strip. (Maannews & Al Quds 18 May 2015)
Israeli Occupation Army(IOA) opened fire at Palestinian farmers while
they were near the border fence, north of Juhar Ad-Dik area in the
central of Gaza strip. (Al-Quds 18 May 2015)

Israeli Arrests




Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested four Palestinians and
summoned Abu Daoud Salah and Jamel Qahar Abu Kamal and his son
Qahar (29 years) to interview the Israeli Intelligence Police in Gush
Etzion settlement bloc, after raiding their houses in Al Khader village,
southwest of Bethlehem city. The arrestees were identified as: Daoud
Mohammad Salah (17 years), Omar As’ad Sobeh (15 years) and his
brother Mohammad (17 years) and Jehad Omar Salah (17 years).
(RB2000 18 May 2015)
Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Asma’ Ash-Sheioukh and his
two sons; Mus’ab (25 years) and Mansour (23 years) after storming
their house in Ein Al Louza neighborhood in Silwan town in Jerusalem
city. (RB2000 18 May 2015)

Israeli Settler Violence


Israeli settlers assaulted Mervet Sad Abu Irmilah (37 years) in Tal
Ar-Rumida neighborhood in Jerusalem city. As a result, Mrs. Abu
Irmilah lose her baby. (RB2000 18 May 2015)
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